
Ä MahVWisddfn.
You hhtiuv mo that'I cannot love

1 As you can love,'hiy friend ;
Yoti call nil' heartless.light of faith,
because my fihicics end.

.
. v' .-) > .'

. :r *

I ilo not sny It is t ot true;
UliMiu^Voiir wo üb uru right.

Hut \-o'n who love.mid I who laugh,
much gains most in the tight 'i

Ajivl why, if you were seeking love,Should you have turned to me?
I, w ho of "nil who meet your gaze.
Have SWOril inconstancy ?

Clo further yet, poor heart and search
For tuie who still can give;

Dr. if your sorrow prove too strong,
«Aü'eV Uiv, toy iiieiiM, and live.

Yes! once \ enrsed.Und lived. Alas*
"Tis heiter far to die.

\ \ a mis meekly clasped and prayerful eyes
upturned toward the sky.

\ loved too well.as you, my frieed.
Are loving me this hour.

Such loves the hard,are cursed, we know.
With overwhelming power.

My love went out as yours will do.
Hot after many years.

And in those years I was not glad.
And hitter were my (ears.

My love was like your love, my friend,
it tool wilh no return.

In sidle ol passionate appeals.
In spite ajI Words that lumi.

Hut you who love, and I who laugh.May part at Icasl in peace;
Sonic day you'd I hank nie lor tuv words.
Some day your pain will cease.

v ßric-a BVac,
.Despairing old maids look lan

guishing even on rain hows.
.A recent discovery is a telephone

talked to death hy a barbel.
.The bailies ol the union.Fight¬

ing between husband and wife.
. In Philadelphia a hoy who tics a

liu pun to a dog's tail is fined $10.
A Iranip called his shoos "cor¬

poral ions," hecam-c I hey had no soles.
.The way lo'tnakc u large hole in

jour pocket is to incur a latgcieiil.
.There is a great deal of luck in a

horseshoe when thrown.if it doesn't
JtiL you.

Ducks are fond ui flies. There is
jost where they diller from hahl-hcad-
old men.

An Kngllsh scientist ntlrilintos
our cold waves to Venus and our hot
waves lo .Jupiter.

Authors aic spoken of as dwcl
ling in attics, luvcuuse so few of them
arc a'de lx> live on their Iii si story.
.The mail who fell out of Ids hunk

on the steamboat explained that his
blackened e\e was a berth inatlc.
.A bad little Philadelphia boy

made his mother's Imir lise the other
.day. 11»! stole hei switch lor kilo
bobs.

A bo> «ill dig over a square rod
of gulden gtoui t| loi ll.-di bait, ami yet
be could not be Iii it d,lo woi k on a six
(..¦>i onion bed.

A little Birl in church, alter the
cmilI ibulioti ida'e had. hwt\ passed,
eotnplaeenl ly mid' audibly said i "!
paid lor lour. 111:1.svas I hut l ighl?''

--Texas society is agitated pvei
I he ipies' ion whefhorpi hoi the' G?rootn
:il a wedding should weaiChis 1 e\ol vor
bell oli'sidc or insule his tli^.-s-eoat.
.The reason nunc ti 111luv 11.is than

watermelons a 1 c stolen is Ilumvdil to
be because i lie liiiel.doesn't have to
plug I he UluTnellu. It is afwaVS I ipe
|or the hai vest.

The man who giasped an oppor¬
tunity tried l lie sodie scheme wild a

1 11 ml t|i -hi e. lie. abandoned his last
Cliteipiisv. ipotkei'u he did lue li 1st
one.

.The average person speaks about
12(1 wauls a up nil 1.0. Tins estimate
is coiislderablv shot f of dial retptlred
when the speaker h is a Irutik lid full j
on his head while he is huntuig for ai

nleeve button.
.A Nebraska Indian eon I rivet! to!

swallow a lot ofdynamite and now he
can stand atotiutt 'he epfuei and call1
awhile man anything he chooses j
without being kicked b r his inso-
lence. They're shy of jatring him,'
even.

1».

.An old lady from New Beefordj
visited Boston recent!) , for 11 e Ii t
time, and, while wowing-the atiiauij
lions of the publ.c garden was point-j
ed out the bronze statue of Chaihs,
Kumner. " Well, I de ..laic," 1 he old]
lady remarked, "I ne\ei k tew Sum
ner was a colored man hefuie."
.The Sioux held their annual son

dance in Dekota recent *y and the
usual scenes of cruelty were enaci. d
One youug warrior held out for li:i\.j
six hours and then fainted. Iii« was

hanging all that time by a sic'; run

through the flesh of the back. He
fainted before the flesh gave v>-n

He was so grieved over his fadu u

that ho tried to Mil himself.
I

(Formerly McDowell House)
HENDEHSONVllA.E, N. C.

RAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the travellug public that he ha»
luriiisbed h throughout in modern style,
mill will endeavor to Keep a liest class
house. 'The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to Hie bouse, und do all
in Ids power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied wiih the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. .1. DGDAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of die Virginia House, Cohim-

bhi, S. G.
.T. It. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(I,ate ol the Columbia Hotel. Colutn-

hin, Sj0._April 2d, 1880

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Orangeburg that be has in
charge the stock and lixturcs of Z. J
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main Street, where he will be glad to nerve
his friends and the public with anything
in his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A lull line of goods kept, constantly
on hand . Horn and raised In Orange-
burg/ 1 hope (o receive a liberal share of
the patronage of my fellow citizens.

.1. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBHU11Y BKANDY at Wallace
Cannon's old stand.

Pure."COHN and BYE Whiskies for
sale atWallace Cannon's old stand.

For pure ( hauipaignc Lager Heer go
to Wallace Cimuoo's old stund. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Seltzer Water, for disarrangement of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale fiw ai
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

The k*Coliou Holl," the liiie.-t I' .* i cent
Cigar in town, for sale at, Walla Can¬
non's old stand. Don't forget it

Soda Water, fresh, by the bottle, ill
Wallace Cannon's old stand. '

May 28. lssll. ly

FXi.A.G-Gh'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nkvrk GbTB Hart».Ci» BK JlADK AXV STUK.YUTII DKSIRRD. I.aotTwick ah Luxo.
Eheaaej Cured without rrug$iag the S/ttosu
i'll K KM

Chilli and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

.Neuralgia,
Ncrvonsnrss,

Ulirumatistn,
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k Nervous
lltaJarlic.
TlMflN! VtuU Cure all ptacami by AtaorpUon. i

iilo llie Stomach. The Pllili are worn over thu i'ftof Uie Stomach, onverin« tho On-ut Nen e Centres,Mm the l.lvermi.i Btnntaeh. A Kentlu VcRclAhlaI hi leli nlMorbed lnliiU.ImilnUnnortlienimidaniiI ver.puriryniK, 'i-Ulo...l.sUmiilaliiiKtint l.iverunjkii.iieyH to /«nlthy action, nt.it Kin iiKth. nliin II...BluinaclitodlKistroail. VHWH (if J'aJis «I a Nil t?JMClt. Sold uy all Dui.oi.iHTtsor »ein by Mailor Kxprera.
iMniinraellir.it at 89 A; 41 North I.ibrrtv Sr.,>al ri.MnllI-.. .\l 0.

For Sale by
s. a. BEEVES.

Jan. :t0. 1880. 1 v

SOUT II CA ROL lNA RA1LUOAI >.

Passenger Department.
On and after May lOtli, 1880, Passen¬

ger Trains on this road will run as fol¬
lows: (till further orders )
GRKENVILLE EXPRESS 'IRA IN.

GOING east.

Leave Columbia.*J 15 p In
.t'3 ir» p mArrive at.Camden.7 45 p mLeave Orangeburg .u 05 p in

*' " .+4 ir» p in
Arrive at Charleston ..0 q(I p m«. .' .:7 :io p m
.Dallj" except Sundays. JSumlays only.

GOING WK8T. *

fiOave Charleston tit.5 -15 a m
Leave Orangeburg at.s 40 a m
Leave Cmndoiiat.7 00 a m
Arrive ntColunibhi.10 HO a in

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
GOING KA9T.

* Leave Columbia.fi 40 a in
Arrive atCamden.12 IM» m
Leave Orrngcburg.....10 OS a in
Arrive at Charleston.:.2 OH p m

Augusta...o...y 2"> p in

GOtNG xVkst.
* Leave Charleston .0 00 it in
Leave Augusta.S 00 a m
Arrive at Columbia ."» 117 p in

* Passengers leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these trains haveto change
cars at Brauchvlllc to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p in or Columbia at 5 37 p in.

Night Express Train.
GOING EAST.

Leave Columbia..0 .'10 p in
Leave Ornngeburg. 12 .'12a in
Arrive n'tAugusta.7 fiOa m
Arrive at Charleston.:.0 20 a in

?PnRSengcrs taking this train will have
to change ears ut tlranchville to reach
Charleslull ü.20 a. in , if not in sleep*
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at S 00 a in.

goinu wkst.
Leave Charleston.0 0"> p in
Leave Augusta.7 40 p mLeave Oraugebtirg.243 a m
Arrive at Columbia.(i 10 a in

New Volk Express.
GOING EAST.

\ Leave Orangeburg.5 47 a tu
GOin«i WKST.

[Arrive at Ornngeburg.0 ."»7 p in
I Tin? Greenville Express and Night Ex¬
press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. Sleeping
Cars are attached to Ni^ht Express.
liciths only #1 50 to.Clnirleeton or Au-

iglislu. 'l'liesc trains make connections
iii Charleston with New York and Haiti-

I more Steamers «m Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays. a)>o with Florida Steamers on

Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express m ike ctmiiectious with 7 a m

Ii rain on S iV (i Ridlniail lor Saviiliah ami
Florida points. Connections made by
other trains at Augusta with I rains from
and to tout point, al-o wiih all trains
from and l«i Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at 0 HO p

in and arriving at li 10 a m makes close
connections at Kingsville with the New-
York Dxpress Trnlus, to which is at¬
tach* d a I'tllllimil Sleeping Car. running
through between Augusta ami New
York w iilimit change.
On Saturday and .Sundays, round triptickets are Bold to and from all stallions

ill one lirst-class Tare for the round trip
good till Monday noon tu return-

U.C.ALLEN,
(Jen. Pass, and T. Agf.

.Ioiin IJ. I'KCK, Gull. Supt.
,1. G. Fo.si Ki.L. Agt Orangeburg.

«JOlSESPXX EROS,
CONFECTIONER AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,

cffkhs von sale tue LAUGEST ASSORTMENT OY fink

Fine Candies, wholesale and retail,
ai bottom prices.

KIJ 11 ITS :N 1> IN I rrJT« or all descriptions always on iiaiid.
Tin* only place where you can always getF1JKSM I.'AISINS, CGUL'AXTS. (ITHONS. DATICS. FIGS.

i i:a< kkks and cakes, dkssicatkd couonu rs and
FANi'V OIPuKIMKS OK ALL KINDS.

SPECIALTIES IN SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Largest assortment of such goods in town.,

Also.
FINK CIGARS, TORACCOS, PIPES,

niMeuleil for Weddings in the must exquisite style.
|i es and Ornaments made to order.
saudue beloni buving elsewhere at IMDMOMAN S OLD STAND
iura. S. c. Sept. :t-n

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON, _ . vNo Remedy known to the Medical Profession hos in en In u>e n> loiij; nhd ;wlth BU^h uniformlysatisfactory results as I^F

Cek.
< «.k<
Call
Or

s orn:
Slee
and
altgeh

PERRY DAVIS
VECETÄ3L

PAIN
It has l)Ccn used with such wonderful success in all parts of tho world in the treaüneatof thesedifficulties, that it has como to he considered
an unfailing cure for all summer complaintsand stichelt really Is when taken in time and according to tins very plain directlon-i Inclosing

In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden and frequently very acute; bot wltn asalb remedy at Iiniiil tor immediate use, there 1« seldom danger of Ute fatal resultwhich so often follows a few days' neglectTho inclination to wait and see if the morrow docs not bring a bettor feeling, not infrequentlyoccasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and Homctlmcs costs a life. A tlme»y dose ofPain Killer will almost Invariably savo both, and with U'.era the attendant doctor's fee.It lias stood the test of forty years' constant use in all countries and climates, anJla perfectly safe in any person's hands.
It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In jTospltals, and persons of nil classes andprofessions who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which liavo niwaysfollowed its use.

THE BE8T EVIDENCE:
1 havo Irma niwxl tho modloino known m PERRYDAVIS-VKUBTAULK PAIN KIIXUIt in niy familyand would not on any account do without it. WhenObolora wan taut opldomio luiro, I naod nomcdiclnoof any sort but tho Pain Ktllor, and althonich my.tnlfand aovoral inombara of my family wtiro attackedauvorely, I amvapjiy to nay that tbn Pain Killer wan

< ijtml to ovory omorKoncy. I oonnidur I nhould notbe dolrur my duty to tho community did I not naytili« much. If I worn attaukod by tho OhnleraUwlay. Pain Ktllor WMld t>« tho only rt-mody Ia)">uIu uso. I liavo thoTouKhly toatod it, aud knowh 1 bo rolled on.
P. K. UKKOINSKND, Onlonn. Ullnnta.

No funiily can afford to he without it, ami Its price brings it within the reach of nil.The use of onu buttle will (jo further to eonvince you of Its merits Uian columns of news¬paper advertising. Try it, and yon will never do without It. T /' I'PrlCO UÖC00c«and Sl.OO per bottle. You can obtain It ut any dnig storo or from

Meears. PEUUY OAVI8 A SON:
I know you need no tontimiminl to convinoe youthat your modicino (h all that yon olaiBj for it, but 1cannot restrain tho iniiiutno to onmmunlcato to you,tiin fact that in my family it has truly dono wonders.I administer, it to my children (i>ns eighteen month*,and the other Uireo years old) wlUi i>orfe<'.t anocoas.It r< K»!ni< .« tliolr bowels, and stniw nil diarrhoea.Myself and wifo resort to it in all rar., both forInternal and extornal nso. Pro nsod it In my familyfor fivo yearn, and trill not bo without it. Ysollnimy^rlf under much obligation to you, In many timesbeing relieved from patn. 1 am vary tnilyjrouni,U Y. MOOHK, Uaugall, Dutches* Vy./Now York.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, ProvIdortCO, R. I.
M y I I I ¦« ti 1!

P. G..C A N N O N-,I'. ' i 'I . Ct'V) !*> v» X 1.^.9 WtP ?^.fvTfcOl»'
.'1 .

'
. i '.. j. I .«c|Gun and LockBixntli;

A ; ahn ) ...;»«. D »7 . r 0 *'! fft ft.*:.«., i'
and denier in . --*.»ri r-%v nminu
¦*><.. Uttiä i» W; .1 l<wi , vti^orw'*. . TOjlsrrJJs

Gimp, rMsiol* nntl Grcnevrti JIardwave<
r...; ,

. w
" «W Anon eofs^lob lo Mot s»JJ j

.ORANGEBURG, S. C. * >n¦ t
'' * '.. l*t atrfl *«ti»y.d-»b e,-*t«» yw

KEEPS constantly on hand a full and complete stock" of Guns and Tistob? o
. every description, Pocket Knives. Table Knives ami Korks. Spoons. Scissors,and in fact almost anything in the Hardware line. 1 make u specialty o( Carpeh-ters* Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmen^Goods, sind» as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc.,*alsö v

\THK LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Bcpuiriug of all kinds done with neatness and

dipatch. 1». G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, Jan. :10, ISSO.ly

*: - -n»:
i5M»

FRESH AREIV A L S
. A £A

OF

XÖTew and. Desirable Goods
AT

* 1

w»,it ii4 ¦

MY STOCK COMI'KiSES (j

Dry Goods and Gri^ocex»ies5
-i' ".*.>* 1^»-' «iL" ;,< KM

IN GREAT VABIETV. .,-
. '

. :' irjioilQi.li '
. i ft

Tlie Dry Goods embrace Ladles and Mens Dress Goods. White and Colored
Cotton Goods, Prints, Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats and Caps,

f

I3oots and Slxoe.s,
To suit all classes. Also mil lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.
. Ami in facteverything tobe found in a llrsl class store.

Thanking the public for their generous patronage in tin; past, I respectfilth;solicit a continuance of the same, promising m sell everything at the low'set possi¬ble price. The highc.-t market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.
And all other Country Produce. A call s< liciicd. No trouble fo show goods.

JOHN C. 1TKF,
Orangeburg, S. C, Mar -JS-tf Comer Church and Bhssetl SI reels.

1 ! ! I ! »I ] j j t j i j j j t t t ijt j |l! I I M j Ij j
A. DVERTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar. Tea, Soap. Tinware, betimes. Butter Nuts,(.'otl'ee. Spiee. Sap<>lio. Stone ware. OrungV.-i Cocoa Nuts,Haeou, Ginger. Wnsldng Soda. Glassware. Apples. Pecans,
Flour, Pepper, bye! Ct.ockery ware. Cabbages. Abuylids,l.ard. Nut nig-, Potash, Wooden ware. Confectionery, Currants,Hams. Copperas, Starch, .sitters. Candy. Prunes,

in fact lite large* ami iiesl variety of Fancy ami Staple Groceries kept in Orange
burg, at prices Ten to Twenty rcrccnt less than any house in town.

"i mean just what I say.
Pll seb for less than a*ny one. .

Or give my goods away.

A. B. WAT KEP,
Orangeburg. A pi 11 4. 1871). Tjoathr of |.ow Prices.

jJCHTMII>iGSEWER
Oscillating Shuttle

DEWIKG MACHINE
UJ ^R-f ^f^i *o wonderful In Its conception urn*

procedentod far doing a large range of
sewing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are continuous, admitting of an

f \l\ extrnordlnery rate of speed* either try
, Vw V \ steam or foot power* Every motion of the£»sles£au\ treadle M.sl sr sis stitches* thus pföduo-iri-L'il^'t-v \ ing nbout one-third more work fn a dayT-Tv>%thnn other Sewing Machines. It has no^vijjiijL stop motions, and tightens the stitch with

tho nuedlo out of tho fabric^ It uses the
woUdciovnWi'jon Compound Food on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thirus loss parts than uny other flrst-class Sowing Machine.
Its nrm I.. fully oi-ht and one-half inches long and five and one-half
Indies high, and the whole Mnchine is very compactly and eolan-
tlflcally constructed In proportions* elegance* design and appear" ,

nnco. its simple, powerful and perfoct mechanism places it as far
In advance of ail other Sewing Niachir.os as the telephone Is superior
to tho ti.. ypoakinfc tubo. Vho WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all Kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING* fur*
nlnhed PREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES* together With
i 1 clor. Rufflor, .CorHor. Sot of Kemmors. Binder, etc.

These Machines are on exhibition and for sale byTIIEOt>ORE KOI1N,AGENT FOB

Orangeburg County.
Orangelm'rjr. S. C*. Nov. 7th, 187»..tf

JAS. F. IZLAR,
Attovncy fVhd Counsellor

.7/ LhW. '

: 5 . I MlÜb) ni

OliANOKHURG, S.

M f)jU<><- (>«ikii«<i < Yuri Illing Smciri« ami
( iin'U «iiH'i. ihr' mihi'- InU-ly mwiiiiI
iiti.1 «m-i |i"h <i liv V\'in. M Unison. Kmj..Illnr I I. I.S.SO--II

L. S. WOLFE, D. D. S,,
Griuluatu of Baltimore Dental College

OAlee over 1). Louis' Stove,
it wi

Offi r-: hi* professional sorvlcs to the citi¬
zens of Urunj;ebury and adjoining coun¬
ties
Teeth extract* «1 without pain by theiisi» of NMtrott« f'xi.le Has. tbn «nfegt an-

a»«'he ie known W science. HKli^hsotiou!
!'iiaraiiteeit.

.lau. ilO. ISSO.1y

»THE-BEST REMEDY
M lings.

Mmm%n Wvt Diseases of tho
JlYEKS pulmonary organs. are so prevalent and

fatal, thata safe and
njliablb remedy for
them is invaluable
to everycommunity.Avkr's Ciieuky
Pectoral is such a
remedy, and no
othor so eminently
merits the confi¬
dence of the public.
It Is a Helentine com-

Iblnation of the medi¬
cinal principles and

I/, curative virtues of
_'the finest drugs,PECTORÄLT chemically united,ii.v»vtuiu. to inaurö the great-oat possihlo efficiencyand uniformityof re¬

sults, which enables* physicians as well as
Invalids 'to use it with' confidence. It is
tho most reliablo remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro¬
duced. It strikes at the foundation or all
pulmonary diseases, affording promptand certain relief, and Is adapted to pa¬
tients of any age or either sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. In the treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Clerr
gyman's SoroThroat, Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrh, the effects of Avsn's
CnekryPectoral aro magical,and multi¬
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand In every house-
bold, for the protection it affords in sud¬
den attacks,

"

In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there iB no other remedy
bo efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
The marvellous cures which Avkr's

Cueiuiy Pectoiul has offectcd^jll overthe world aro a sufficient guaranty'that it
will continue to produce the best results.
An impartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all othor
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminent physicians in all parts of tho

country, knowing its composition, recom¬
mend Ayer's Ciieuuy Pectokal to inva¬
lids, and prescribe it in their practice.The test of half a century has proved ita
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonarycomplaints not already beyond tho reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chcmltta,

Lowell, Mass.
¦old >t au DBUOOIBTS r.VEiiTvncnc.

Cel. her £ 1870. lv

How Watches are Made?
]T will he apparent to any one who will

examine a Sot.ii» Oot.i» Watch, that
aside Irom the iieccs«nry thickness for
engraving nut! polishing, a-large proper*lion of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stillen ami I phj the engraved
portions in piacc. and supply the neces¬
sary solidity and strength. The surplusgold is nt-tiia'ly needless so far as rTll.I-
tv and henufv are concerned. In .fAMES
ROSS* PATEN I'GOLD WATCH CASKS
this waste ol picciou- tnelal is overcome,
'and thc.SAMK SOI.IOITY ANI> STItKNOTII
produced at from one-third to one-half
ol the usual com nt solid r;i.-es. The pro-
cess is of the mod >iui|de nature, as fol¬
lows: a plate of uickle composition inet-
nl. specially adapt yd to the purpose, bus
two plates ot Sol.tl> «U»1.1» soldered one
on each side. The three are then passedbetween polished steel rollers, anil the
result is a strip of heavy plated compos¬ition, from which the en«cs . hacks, een-
ties, bezels. &«.. are cut and shaped by[suitable dies and formers. -The gold in
these eases is sufficiently thick to admit.
ol all kinds of chu.-iug. «-ii»ru\iug and
enamelling; the engmved eases liavc
been carried uiilil worn perfectlysmooth by time and use without remov-
i(ig the gold.ImTIiis is the only case made
with two plates ok solid colo
AND WAUKANTED HY si'EUAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale' by all Jewelers Ask Ibr Il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. 1880.ly

CALL CALL
At the People's Bakery,

ft%u k tst -i tuu .. *

ESTABLISHED IN LS7L
BY rflE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still ready und willing to

SILiLORDERS

SSEAD,ROLLS, PSES
"cakes-

of all descriptions.

g U n (> e r s
... ; .... "*..' «..UftpA

by the hnrrel or box.
ALSO

r:», ea »10«*» ,L»i(^TjU> «6»a*V»7 *

nUEAD'FOH CAMP-MEETINGS,
ort

Any other meetings at short notice.

flUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-
tf TIONARYS. FANCY GOOD? AND
NO TIONS, wbleh will be sold as low.as
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of my

IViciuls and the public I still solicit u cou-
tiuuniH'iC of theirij.ustoin.

T. W; ALBERGOTTI,
,J RUSSELL STREET,'

\ r-K.~ -».>.»*W j.r-*-, «<. ¦,!...'_{ . .

Next door to Mr. J, I». Hurley,Orangebiirgv Sept 13,1 B78 'ly
i; i4

DEALERS

IN- PLANTATION GOODS, ,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
& 'Matthews S.. C.

Xy"e VV^rfftf\my eill the ntlontlftn of ¦

Hri "fhe:ftinnur^ Iii our general stock
of GOODS niuhi«f>liuit |n unlUwt,(VNn&
they visit.,St, Matthews. A full find
-fresh KlocU constantly in store.
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